
The following is a list of programs with a Mass Communications theme or in which study abroad students are able to enroll in 

Mass Communication courses. Summer study away programs as well as programs offered during the academic year are a great 

opportunity to study Mass Communications abroad.  Program options are listed on the WSU website: 

www.winona.edu/studyabroad 

Asia 

❖ AIFS Study Abroad in Hyderabad, India 

The traditional program offers a myriad of courses as well as the option for an Independent Study. Courses include: 

anthropology, art history, business, communications, cultural studies, dance, Hindi, history, information technology, 

Islamic studies, literature, management, media studies, philosophy, politics, religion, social science, Sanskrit, Telegu, 

Urdu and women’s studies. 

❖ CISabroad in Bejing, China 

Study in this capital city, rich in history and the soul of China.  Take courses like News Writing and Multi-Media 

Reporting, Intro to Mass Communications and Society in Contemporary China, Economics and Accounting for 

Journalists. 

Europe 

❖ CIEE Business, Communications, and Culture Program in Brussels, Belgium 

Given its resources, Brussels is  the perfect site to examine the relationship between business, politics and the rapidly 

changing face of new media and communication. Through language study, cultural excursions and internships with 

local and international organizations, you’ll deepen your understanding not only of the field of communications, but 

its European society and culture. 

 

❖ DIS- Study Communication in Copenhagen, Denmark 

Place yourself in the center of the European communication landscape to develop your cross-cultural communication 

skills, hone your critical media literacy, or gain an understanding of new media trends and public relations dilemmas 

in Europe. 

 

❖ DIS- Study Graphic Design in Copenhagen, Denmark 

Graphic design is a primary force for the visual expression of ideas, concepts, and information. You will develop a 

comprehensive understanding of the Scandinavian and European approach to graphic design and explore 

methodologies that will strengthen your individual design capabilities. 

 

❖ CISabroad Semester in Paris, France 

Take courses that apply to your major or if you’re feeling adventurous, sign up for one of the elective classes offered 

at the Institut d’Etudes Supérieures des Arts. Take courses in both French and English – courses are offered for 

beginning French speakers as well as advanced speakers. Take an art course or a course on the culture of France. 

Either way, you are sure to learn a lot both in and out of the classroom with the semester in Paris! 

 

Study Away Options For 

MASS COMMUNICATIONS 

MAJORS   

http://www.winona.edu/studyabroad
http://www.aifsabroad.com/india/hyderabad/year1617/
https://www.cisabroad.com/study-abroad/china/semester-in-china/?utm_source=studioabroad&utm_medium=3rdpartylisting&utm_campaign=studioabroad_programlink
https://www.ciee.org/go-abroad/college-study-abroad/programs/belgium/brussels/business-communications-culture?utm_campaign=study&utm_medium=web&utm_source=studioabroad&utm_cbrussels-business-communications-culture
https://disabroad.org/copenhagen/programs/communication/
https://disabroad.org/copenhagen/programs/graphic-design/
https://disabroad.org/copenhagen/programs/graphic-design/
https://www.cisabroad.com/study-abroad/france/semester-in-paris/?utm_source=studioabroad&utm_medium=3rdpartylisting&utm_campaign=studioabroad_programlink
https://www.cisabroad.com/study-abroad/france/semester-in-paris/?utm_source=studioabroad&utm_medium=3rdpartylisting&utm_campaign=studioabroad_programlink


❖ CISabroad Semester in Dublin, Ireland 

Study-abroad students are eligible to take classes across all academic areas at DCU. A normal course load is 4-5 

subjects per semester, which translates roughly to 12-15 U.S. credits. The main subject areas available at DCU include: 

business, computer science, communication, journalism, economics, political studies, international relations, law, 

engineering, environmental sciences, sport science, health, nursing, and the sciences - biology, chemistry, physics, 

and biotechnology. 

 

❖ SAI Program John Cabot University in Rome, Italy 

JCU welcomes students coming from all over the world and offers courses in a variety of subjects, including Business 

and Economics, Political Science, Classical Studies, and many others. 

 

❖ UW- Platteville Education Abroad at the American University of Rome, Italy 

Areas of study include: Business, Economics, Management, Communications, Film & Digital Media, Cultural Studies & 

Language, Literature, Mathematics, Social Science, Humanities, Visual & Performing Arts 

 

❖ CISabroad Semester in Edinburgh, United Kingdom 

The campuses comprise of buildings from the sixteenth to the twenty-first century, reflecting Edinburgh Napier 

University's profile as a modern university grounded in a solid tradition as a provider of higher learning. Variety of 

courses offered including mass communications. 

 

❖ UW- Platteville Education Abroad at St. Mary’s University Twickenham, London, United Kingdom 

Areas of study include: Business, Economics, Management, Education, Communications, Media Arts, Health & Sports 

science, Literature, Science, Service Learning, Social Sciences, Tourism, Visual & Performing Arts 

 

❖ CISabroad Semester in Stirling, United Kingdom 

It is the country’s capital for government, higher education and retail, making it an ideal place to study abroad. Study 

Biology, Business Administration, Communication Studies, Economics, English, Global Studies, History, Mass 

Communication, Political Science, Psychology, Sociology, and much more. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cisabroad.com/study-abroad/ireland/semester-in-dublin/?utm_source=studioabroad&utm_medium=3rdpartylisting&utm_campaign=studioabroad_programlink
http://www.saiprograms.com/rome/jcu/
http://www.saiprograms.com/rome/jcu/
https://www3.uwplatt.edu/education-abroad/aur-rome-italy
https://www3.uwplatt.edu/education-abroad/aur-rome-italy
https://www.cisabroad.com/study-abroad/scotland/semester-in-edinburgh/?utm_source=studioabroad&utm_medium=3rdpartylisting&utm_campaign=studioabroad_programlink
https://www.cisabroad.com/study-abroad/scotland/semester-in-edinburgh/?utm_source=studioabroad&utm_medium=3rdpartylisting&utm_campaign=studioabroad_programlink
http://www.uwplatt.edu/education-abroad/st-marys-university-twickenham-london-england
http://www.uwplatt.edu/education-abroad/st-marys-university-twickenham-london-england
https://www.cisabroad.com/study-abroad/scotland/semester-in-stirling/?utm_source=studioabroad&utm_medium=3rdpartylisting&utm_campaign=studioabroad_programlink
https://www.cisabroad.com/study-abroad/scotland/semester-in-stirling/?utm_source=studioabroad&utm_medium=3rdpartylisting&utm_campaign=studioabroad_programlink

